Weed
Identification

Compliments of the Jasper National Park
Non-Native Vegetation Program "Weed Crew"

Non-native plant control is an essential
component of Jasper National Parks
overall vegetation management
program. We strive to maintain or
restore the integrity of the native Rocky
Mountain ecosystems and preserve
biological diversity.

When non-native plant infestations are
not controlled, the ecological integrity of
our National Park is threatened. These
plants can also reduce soil stability, alter
critical wildlife habitat and reduce
biodiversity by displacing native plant
species.
If you have questions regarding nonnative plants or you want to report a
non-native plant infestation in Jasper
National Park, please contact the NNVC
Program at 780-852-6143.

What is a weed?
LIDA: WYO-BIO, Tim Collier, http://www.fcwp.org/wyobio.htm. Utah State
University,http://extension.usu.edu/carbon/htm/weeds/ electric-lake/dalmatiantoadflax
CLTA: George Dixon, http://www.flickr.com/photos/8802721@
N04/2643096680/. Jerry Pavia, http://www.finegardening.com/
design/articles/the-many-faces-of-clemantis.aspx
SILO: Waiting Line, http://www.flickr.com/photos/84023564@
N00/2560893741/. Gerald A. Mulligan, Weeds Canada, http://weedscanada.ca/
ERGA: Gerald A. Mulligan, Weeds Canada, http://weedscanada.ca/.
Annkelliot, http://www.flickr.com/photos/annkelliott/1073234896/
CIAR: http://www.fs.fed.us/r10/spf/fhp/weed_book/pages/ canadthistle.html.
SAKA: Doug Von Gausig, http://www.fs.fed.us/r10/spf/fhp/weed_
book/pages/canadthistle.html. South Texas Ag Research, http://www.startexas.com/hp%20weed%20gallery.htm. Joseph M. DiTomaso, University of
California - Davis, Bugwood.org.
LASQ: Ray Wegner, http://www.raydw.com/weeds.htm. Dougwaylett,
http://www.flickr.com/photos/dougcwaylett/570610340/.
CACA: Aidan Brooks, http://aidanbrooksspices.blogspot.com/2007
/10/caraway.html. Alberta Invasive Plants Council, http://www.invasiveplants.
ab.ca/InvasiveOrnamentals.htm.
CHAL: Wildman, http://www.wildmanstevebrill.com/Plants.Folder/
Lamb'sQuarters.html. Charles Lewallen, http://www.biosurvey
.ou.edu/okwild/lamquart.html.
SICU : A Covell, http://www.stainforthonline.co.uk/2001/flora_fauna.htm
RAAC: Red Deer River Naturalists, http://www.rdrn.fanweb.ca/programs/
completed_programs/kwnc_garden.htm.
CHLE: Brighdie Grounds, http://www.lipsticktracez.com/brighdie/. The Hawk
Conservancy Trust, http://www.hawk-conservancy.org/Conservation
/MeadowMuses/200605.shtml.
TAVU: Garden Stuff LTD, http://mtwow.org/Cultural-Control-commontansy.htm. Jeremy Ward, http://mtwow.org/Cultural-Control-commontansy.htm
HICA: Andy Fyon, http://www.ontariowildflower.com/wildflower_
waste2.htm#hawkweedcda.
CEMA: Washington State University, http://wallawalla.wsu.edu/weeds/
Weed%20Archives/Knapweed.htm
EUES: University of Idaho, http://www.cnr.uidaho.edu/rxgrazing/Forbs/Leafy_Spurge.htm. British Columbia Ministry of Agriculture
and Lands, http://www.agf.gov.bc.ca/cropprot/weedguid/leafysp.htm.
LEDE: Ontario Ministry of Agriculture Food and Rural Affairs,
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/facts/ontweeds/field_peppergrass.ht
m. Jim Pisarowicz, http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:
Lepidiumdensiflorum.jpg.
THAR: Kansas City Zoo, http://www.missouriplants.com/Whitealt/
Thlaspi_arvense_page.html. Via Rural, http://www.viarural.com.ar/viarural.
com.ar/agricultura/aa-malezas/thlaspi-arvense-01.htm.
VICR: Gerald A. Mulligan, http://weedscanada.ca/pea.html.
MAPE: Aknela, http://picasaweb.google.com/lh/photo/j2u_c_oCkt
NhkX8yhW0bWA. Ontario Ministry of Agriculture Food and Rural Affair, http
://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/facts/ontweeds/field_peppergrass.htm.
CABU : Leo Michels Natura Italiana, http://luirig.altervista.org/photossearch/index2.php?rcn=8025.
PANU : Jungle Jim, http://www.scenicnursery.com/archives/2004_02.html.
Wildseed Farms, http://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/wildseed/icelandpoppy.html
Map of Jasper: Canadian Genealogy, http://www.canadiangenealogy.net/alb
erta /alberta_land_records.htm

A plant is designated as a non-native plant
if:
• It is introduced into an area in which
it did not originate;
• It competes with native plant species
(invasive behaviours); and
• It is ecologically damaging, affecting
native biodiversity.

Management Strategies:
1) Education/Awareness: The use of
communication to engage the public
in non-native vegetation control and
prevention.
2) Manual/Mechanical: The physical
removal of a non-native plant via
picking, whipping or mowing.
3) Chemical: The use of herbicide to
control noxious or restricted nonnative plants if no other control
method is effective.

Linaria dalmatica (LIDA)

-

Papaver nudicaule (PANU)

Height: up to 1.5m

Height: up to 1-2m

Flowers: yellow, snapdragon appearance

Flowers: paper-thin; colours varied (yellow, orange,

Leaves: greenish-blue, waxy texture, alternate, lance-

salmon, rose, pink, white, bicolour)

shaped, hairless

Leaves: clustered, compound, near base of plant

Stem: often branched, smooth, bunched

Stem: hairy, contains milky sap which can cause

Month: early May, flowers in June

irritation

Where: wide spread; prefers sunny, south facing

Month: May to July

slopes, roadsides, disturbed areas

Where: mainly gardens

Capsella bursa-pastoris (CABU)

Height: up to 80cm
Flowers: white, small with 4 petals, clustered at ends
of branches
Seeds: in heart-shaped, purse-like pod
Leaves: alternate, basal, deeply lobed
Stem: covered with small grey hairs
Month: mid May
Where: gardens, yards, cultivated fields, and
roadsides

Clematis tangutica (CLTA)

Height: up to 4m
Flowers: yellow lantern or small bells; seeding
blooms are white and longhaired
Leaves: opposite, green, lance-like, irregular, serrated
Stem: woody creeping vine with reddish brown colour
Month: flowers mid-June, seeds in fall
Where: roadsides, industrial areas, fences and trees

Sisymbrium Loeselii (SILO)

Matricaria perforata (MAPE)

Height: up to 2m

Height: up to 1m

Flowers: yellow, small, 4 petals, clustered at top

Flowers: daisy-like rays with a yellow centre

Leaves: alternate, coarse lobes, irregular teeth

Leaves: alternate, divided into narrow segments, fern

Stem: erect, taproot, branches at top

like

Seeds: needle like, alternate along stem

Stem: hairless, numerous branches

Month: mid May to late September

Month: late June

Where: disturbed areas, trails, roadsides, and railroads

Where: roadsides, disturbed areas, fence lines, and
ditches

Vicia cracca L. (VICR)

Erucastrum gallicum (ERGA)

Height: 40cm to 2m long

Height: up to 20cm

Flowers: bluish purple, pea-like, crowded together on

Flowers: pale yellow, 4 petals, clustered near ends

one side of long stalk

Leaves: deeply lobed, alternate, and covered in stiff

Leaves: alternate, compound, 8-12 pairs, bristle-tipped

hairs

leaflets and branching tendrils

Stem: many branches, downward pointing hairs

Stem: long, weak, wiry, trailing or climbing

Month: early June to late September

Month: mid May to September

Where: disturbed areas, trails, roadsides, and railroads

Where: disturbed areas, roadsides, ditches, and
gardens

Cirsium arvense (CIAR)

Thlaspi arvense (THAR)

Height: up to 1.2m

Height: 5 to 60cm

Flowers: numerous, pinkish-purple, discs, and florets

Flowers: small, white, terminal clusters, 4 petals

Leaves: stalkless, curled and wavy surface, prickly-

Seeds: flat heart-shaped pod, 4-16 seeds

toothed lobes

Leaves: alternate, stalkless, clasp stem, margins

Stem: leafy, hollow, branches off near top

smooth

Month: mid July

Stem: branched at base, hairless, pale green

Where: ditches, disturbed areas, water banks and

Month: mid to late May

fields

Where: fields, gardens, and disturbed areas

Lepidium densiflorum schrad. (LEDE)

Salsola kali (SAKA)

Height: up to 60cm

Height: up to 1.2m

Flowers: very small, 4 pinkish-white petals

Flowers: small, pinkish green, inconspicuous

Seeds: heart-shaped pods, opposite, contain 2 seeds

Leaves: alternate, threadlike

Leaves: basal, alternate, and deeply lobed

Stem: spiny, many branches, striped with red

Stem: bushy plant, covered with dense and short hairs,

Month: mid July

many branches, and greyish-green appearance

Where: disturbed areas

Month: mid to late May
Where: roadsides, wasteland and disturbed areas

Lappula squarrosa (LASQ)

Height: approximately 60cm
Flowers: small, blue, clustered, appear at ends of
stems; seeds are hooked prickles
Leaves: alternate, reduced in size upwards
Stem: many branches, covered in stiff white hairs
Month: early June
Where: near buildings, roadsides, and disturbed areas

Euphorbia esula (EUES)

Height: up to 80cm
Flowers: greenish yellow, umbrella shaped, clustered
at ends of branches
Leaves: alternate or opposite, sometimes whorled
below flowers
Stem: smooth, somewhat woody, milky greenish
white sap
Month: May to early June
Where: riverbanks, roadsides, and pastures

Centaurea maculosa Lam. (CEMA)

Carum carvi L. (CACA)

Height: up to 1.5m

Height: up to 0.6m

Flowers: ends of branches, purplish, disc florets

Flowers: white or pink, very small, in umbrella shape

Leaves: alternate, long, hairy, narrow segments

Leaves: finely divided, feathery, threadlike divisions

Stem: green, purple stripped, many branches

(similar to carrot)

Month: mid August

Stem: grooved, hollow, branched

Where: roadsides, ditches

Month: early May
Where: roadsides

Chenopodium album L. (CHAL)

Hieracium canadense (HICA)

Height: up to 2.5m

Height: up to 1m

Flowers: no petals, small, greenish/blue, clustering,

Flowers: numerous, yellow

grow at stem tips

Leaves: basal and narrow

Leaves: alternating, green above and mealy white

Stem: thin, branched at top

below

Month: early May

Stem: many branches, stripped with pink or purple

Where: roadsides, ditches, disturbed areas

Month: mid June
Where: disturbed areas

Tanacetum vulgare L. (TAVU)

Silene cucbalus (SICU)

Height: up to 1.8m

Height: up to 1m

Flowers: yellow, numerous, button-like, dense and

Flowers: white, light green or pink, branching

flat-topped clusters at top of stem

clusters, 5 united sepals form bladder-like calyx

Leaves: deeply divided, fern-like

Leaves: opposite, lance shaped

Stem: many per plant, purplish-red with dotted glands

Stem: smooth, light green, waxy texture

Month: early July

Month: early June

Where: roadsides, banks, gardens, and railroad

Where: ditches, roadsides, gardens, lawns, grasslands

Ranunculus acris (RAAC)

Height: up to 1m
Flowers: yellow, shiny, 5 petals
Leaves: basal leaves deeply divided into 3-7 lobe
segments; stem leaves lobed, alternate and somewhat
hairy
Stem: several stems, somewhat hairy
Month: mid May
Where: horse corrals, meadows

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L. (CHLE)

Height: up to 1m
Flowers: white rays, yellow centre
Leaves: deeply toothed, spatulate, alternate, glossy
Stem: hairless, smooth, glossy
Month: late June
Where: roadsides, ditches, disturbed areas

